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aesist ïïf paying the running expenses of the 
boefe which, it would be found, parties were 
seedy to provide;. -

After .some further discussion, an 
amended motion made by Mr. David John* 
ston was unanimously passed as follow s—

“Resolved that, » committee composed of 
six members—three from each side of the - 
river— be appointed to obtain information as 
to suitable and available sites for ferry 
wharves to ascertain the support which a 
steam ferry between Black Brook and this 
north side trf the- river would probable re
ceive, together with other relative matter 
bearing on the subject, to prepare a memori
al 4o4he Dominion government embodying 
the same and asking for the construction of 
wharves î * also , л memorial to the local 
government, to .obtain the guarantee of-a 
-subsidy ІОГ carrying into effect the object 
of this meeting.' ;-L; \ Д '•

The dtunmitoe was ‘ then appointed as

held his hat for a young man on the fore
most chair to donate.’

'•The young miner dropped in a quarter. 
Billy looked at it ; then putting his hand 
under his coattails drew his revolver and 
said, with the utmost gravity, ‘Young man, 
take that back ; this here’s a dollar show.’ 
Then, with his hat and revolver, moving 
around the hall, he got as many dollars as 
there were people.1’

harbor, and those who were about the river 
front could not but be glad of the fact that 
Chatham resembled St. John in this respect 
only once in many years.

Neuralgia and toothache are speedily 
relieved by a ffee application of Dr. Mao- 

•У mug's german remedy, the universal pain 
cure. -

Ж Oloae Call fer*the Str. --Kelson."

The steamer Nelson,in making her regular 
trip between Newcastle and Chatham on 
Tuesday forenoon had a hole out through 
her port bow at the water-line by ice, Those 

іии.ги»^. . to give a smoking on bo8rd were not aware that there was 
couoert at their тту* this evening, to *°ything amiss until they arrived at the 
which they invite all their gentlemen friends. Chatham wharf, when water made its

------•------ appearance over the furnace sod engine
Oystsr StJPPBB :—The ladies of the R. C. <som floors and began to put the tires ou\ 

►bellton are preparing Mr. Snowball’s steamer St. Nicholas, being 
r. Sapper to be held at near, went to Her assistance with her wreck- 
ou Wednesday next, ing pump and kept her afloat and the Nelson 

was run ashore $>n the west side of the 
Muirhead wharf alongside of the pilot 
ec^oner Prinçess Louise. After being 
frwa of water the leak was temporarily 
repaired.

The “Mirauiichi" took the Nelson’s place 
on the Newcastle route in the afternoon.

Do not trifle with a cough, Hawker’s 
balsam will quickly cure it.

weight champion seemed to expect whst wss 
ooming and did not even change color. 
“Yank” Sullivan was with him and offered 
to go his bail, which the police would not 
accept until Biordan’s condition 
certain.

four gospels as they sre to form the subject 
of next week’s lesson. Hu took up the 
questions of authorship and date also of the 
place where the books were written and the 
purpose for which they were written. He 
used the black-board and the class answered 
the questions as in ordinary class work. The 
intention of this meeting is to enable the 
teachers to do better work. The teachers 
appear to appreciate whst the pastors are 
endeavoring to do. Mrs. Nichol presided at 
the organ. After singing the Rev. J. McCoy 
pronounced the benediction.

2 - Sch E?angeline, 11, McKensIe, Chatham* J * R 
Young, tlrr oodflah.
^2-Sch Maria, 28. Lewis, Chatham, W ». Loggie, THE ST. JOHN SUNMart, ftt.

2— Soh Dote, 11, Dagay, Chatham, Master, fish 
and produce.

8— Sch Sea Star, IS, Lantatgn, Caatham, Mister , 
fish and produce.

3— 8ch 
and produce.

8 Sch Providence, 12, Dcgay, Chatham, Mister, 
fish and produce.

5— Sch Marie, 11, Chlaeson, Chatham, Master, fish 
and produce.
в-Sch Emma, 16. Dugay, Chatham, Mister, fish 

and produce.
6— Sch Adeline, 12 Paulin Chatham, Master, fish 

and produce.
9— Sch Palma, 14, Dugay, Chatham, Mister, fl ;h 

and produce.
10— Sch Isabel, 

and produce
12—Sch Rosa, 17, Ache, Chatham, Mister, fish 

and produce.
12 -Sch Evening 

Fruing & Co. bal.
14—8ch White Bird, 27, Paquet, Chitharu, W 8 

Loggie, fish.

The Weekly Suns,, vu moreNttHT —Sw edvt.
----- ------- __

:—Mr. Brims»’, -hooo»,
B., oyster ladre., і. rebore ■> Point Cheval.

А Тш»тіші№ Some! will be held in 
at II o’clock,

Ryse, 11, Ache, Chatham, Master, fish
4.992 COLUMNS A YEaH-
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Tlmre was a man it was said one time.
Who went astray in his youthful prime.

And boys wiU be boys the old folks say,
And a man is better who's had hisday.

reformed and the preacher told 
* j Prodl8*l Son who came back to thi 
A°m^ri8Usn P®°P,e threw opeirthe door.

ДГ th a warmer welcome than ever before 
wealth and honor were his to command,
. And* «Potlese woman gave him her hind.
And the world strewed their path with blossom s 

abloom,
Crying "God bless the lady and God bless

There was a maiden who went astray.
In the golden dawn of her life's young day. 

bhe has more passion and heart than head,
And she followed blindly where fond love lei 

And love unchecked is a dangerous guide 
To wander at will by a fair girl's Side.

The woman repented and turned from tin,
But no door opened to let her in.

The preacher prayed that she might be forgiven,
But told her to look for mercy in Heaven.

For this is the law of earth we know :
That woman is scorned woile min miy go.

A brave man wedded her after all,
But the world said frowning—we eh ill not call.

Ella Whsblsb Wilcox.

u-mrf-NoUon'’from running on

The best Weekly for old and youug 
In the Mrritime Provinces.

Reliable market Rep3rt3 
Full shipping News. 
Talmage'd Serm 
Stories by Eminent, authors. 
The Turf, the Field and the F

Lumberman's Meeting

A Moncton despatch of Tuesday says 
The provincial lumbermen met here this 
morning with a rather slim attendance. The 
principal matters dismissed were the sawdust 
question and railway tariff. Among those 
present were Capt.Veeth.of the Deper ment 
and Marine and Fisheries; William Wilson, 
St. John ; and about twenty-five from other 
place. The sawdust question was ^discussed 
at length. The meeting nnanimonsly voiced 
the opinion that mills located where they do 
not interfere with fishing, navigation or 
private property should be exempted. Capt. 
Veeth believed that the Minister would 
treat them fairly. A petition, the substance 
of which is to this effdot,was adopted and 
will be circulated throughout the country 
for signatures prior to being handed to Mr. 
Wood, M. P., who is to present it to the 
House. The high railway tariff on lum
ber was considered and condemned and on 
motion it was decided to appoint a committee 
to wait on the I. C. R,% authorities and 
point ont the high rates and ask for each 
modificstisns as would be equitable. Messrs 
Wilson. . Wright and Humphries were 
appointed the committee. Adjourned.

I
11, Noel, C lathim, Mliter, fish

e fold !
Ferry meeting at mouth of Bartibogue-

Star, 28, Ache. Oispe, Win
[Continued from 2nd page.} 

this county would be credited with 
the desire to promote the interests 
of its people in every way and 
also with having been successful in 
doing so. He was glad of this opportunity 
of addressing the pgop'e of the lower 
R&rtibogue section for the first time and if 
he coaid do anything to assist them in 
having their interests promoted in this 
ferry matter or any other they might rely 
on his best services. He congratulated 
them on the improved facilities that had 
been scoured to them by the extension of 
the Canada Eastern Railway to Black Brook, 
and he might also congratulate himself and 
his neighbors on the diversion of the line 
of the same railway into Nelson,, Mr. 
Tweedie had put the question of the 
proposed Black Brook steam ferry in a 
square and practical way before the meetfog 
and he agreed with him that before they6 
went to the government for aid they^ mast 
have a businesslike proposition to present. 
Chitges were constantly being made that 
the government was extravagant. because 
it granted subsidies to railways, steamers, 
etc., but these expenditures wefe demanded 
by the people and were necessary, for the 
development of the country. Still it mast 
be remembered that the provincial revenue 
was almost a fixed one and that all these 
expenditures were just so much more of a 
tax on that stated revenue/ The Dominion 
revenue was quite different. It was elastic 
and a little additional tax heie or there

Daspatetiea an 1 Correspondence 
From all parts of the YVorld.

SEND FOa A SAMPLE COPY — FREE. c
91.00 from New Subscribe s - ow will] pay for 

Hr< ekly Sun till Зіві December, J89Ô.

groom. ”

follows : —
Geo. Qojréon v 
James Bnrchill 
Win. Ionia ><f,
Robert Loggie 
Jpbn Blake 
F. W. Eau.1l
Mr. 8l»ke W4 be bid неп Mr. Ju.

Robin.on, M. I* P„ who had .wared him 
that he wtràld readily awht him in carrying 
oafsmy thing id chnnecti6e>»ith the propoeed 
ferry to which ”hu colleagues might agree.
fapplanw>r. adî

І :-î-Ці»ehtlrmeii:piked whet about, thepro-
powd teb^owe. ?
. A.»eiw< ■ OM^wt’A4И» - •

М#п. ,Дг. .Tiédie : Thet,. oh coarse, ▲ StTYMt ThfiBkKlTl&C ЯУШД- 
4Sh*r«»«Mie|^*p4feie «otetprisq. • ,
- «*е6а8 were then paeeed

“жавглійїз

been і, including redaction of Shall not, like earthly glory, fade
etumpage, the «pnaytinent of a lien law, eta, 'Two* steadfast then, ’tie steadfast now, 
anefthey might Jae relied on to still fart bet 

promote the Coahty^s interests in every 
poae^bleVay, after which the meeting ad-
jonW*' •'

ofЖ ! North aide
ШМ

C til and see our type-setting machines in 
operation. The greatest invention of the age.

gMKÉÉfl

AVXі •Black BrookЩЇШ&ЗВ,nun Eukiel Me
me at Chatham 
Of lut week, had 
і of hi. left hand

ipgg The Daily Sun
IS A NEWSPAPER

1 1 Our Course of Study is the 
years experience in selecting and rejecting; 
ready to adopt any new feature of value; i 
rejecting the false and worthless.

teaching is the 
host, and

alt of over 20 FIRST, LAST AMD ALL THE TIME

2 Cents per copy. Five dollars a'Yeir.
In the Quantity, Variety aicd Reliability of its 
Deep itches and Correspondence, |J HAS HO RIVAI-
U-dcg Mergenthaler Type casting Machines,
Thj Sun ta printed fro:n

NEW TYPE EVERY M3RM14Q.

Established in 1878, It has increased in circulation 
and popularity each year.

Hall’» Vegetable Sicilien Heir Kenewer 
hw restored grey hair to its original color 
and prevented baldnea» in thousand, of 
caeca, It will do « to yon. '

New Siam :—Mee«a. A * R. Loggie, 
little gtoreat Dal- 
they intend doing an 

eeea^Bdterprue.

be on the

The test of our 
graduates. They are a

As you will only attend a Business College once, 
a mistake in making a selection may he a serioui

Send for our catalogue.

success of 
we are pro

Stirlst Fever In Oampbellten.

CamIpxllton, Nov. 13*—Scarlet fever,
which jhas lingered around all the 

•has made a fresh start now the cold 
weather has set iu. There are quite a 

^timber of children laid up with it. 
Saturday morning, George, only eon of 
Walter Appleton, died after only three days’ 
illness. He was a bright little fellow of 
about six years, aud was a general favorite 
with everyone. Much sympathy is express
ed for the sorrowing parents. There does 
not seem to be enough care taken with this 
disease. Children are allowed to go to 
school and mix with other children when 
they come from a house where other 
members of the family are laid up with it. 
Thieehould not be allowed.—Son.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ' Its record of forty 
years is one of trinm ph over blood disease#.

ЛЯііг"
t io 'Вшя ігШЯШШШШ
t for $10 bill, of the -Дм^іе Bank,

S KERR & SON, 
Ste John, N. B.summer, The Lord bath said : while earth remains 

The .емоаі, in mooefeire flow,
Shall new cease, and needful grain..

And fond for mal), and bwut .h»U grow. 1

Odd Fellow.’ Hill.

in nil Advertising Rates famished on application.

: BUN FRISIlSe COMPANY, ttd ,
’ f t.-John, П.-В:'.

met tiwy ere wslnelw..

IB LluHTSHir :—The steamer St 
iolae went down river on T.esday to 
the lightehip up to «Tinter quartern, hot 
і not get to it, awing to the rough 
her end running iee.

On
Addrkss

. Kelson, and Its Bateiprlaea.

RAILWAY.
THANKSGIVING OAMHUBSDAY-MUV. 22,

We are indebted to the Advocate for the 
follotiWE interesting notes in reference to 
Nelson and its enterprises : —

Nelson has the appearance of a thriving 
village with its fine stores and residences, 
its neat new^ stone church, its new building 
railway station aid connection by rail with 
the Canada Eastern and L C. R, and water 
connection during the season of open navi
gation by the steamer Nelson with Newcastle 
and Chatham, and its fine steam saw mills 
and well-onltivated farms.

VISITING THB RAILWAY.
On Friday last the writer took a trip to 
Nelson by the steamer called after it, and 
landing at the wharf proceeded to the store 
of John O’BrieoTEeq., one of the representa
tives for this county in the local legislature, 
who very kindly had a horse yoked into a 
wagon and drove out the Sutton road, so 
called, so that a good view of the new loop 
line might be obtained. Leaving our team 
at the station, jnst on the rise of the hill on 
the left hand side as the road crosses the 
railway, we proceeded on foot to view the 
bridge over the MoCnllany brook which is 
built of cedar logs and is 225 feet long and 28 
feet deep at the deepest part. There is an 
earth dump at each end. The bridge will be 
floored with 4edar and covered with gravel 

ballast upon which the sleepers and rails are 
placed.

REWARD.An* «kail Ьв till tin «ndluaoome 
,, Wh.B Christ the world, in righteonnen 
Shall judge, end esll Hit ransomed home 

To lire end reign in heerenly bliss.

SINGLE FARE EXCDRSION TICKETS.

Thanksgiving Day:—'Today, being 
Thanksgiving day, the morning prsyese will 
be eeid st 11 o’clock instead of 9s. m., io 8. 
Mery-e S. 3. room, end there will.be e cele
bration of the Holy Comm anion,with sermon 
by the Reetor.

The Wb&hsb continued unusually cold 
end Wettery for the time of year np to yes. 
terdsy. The thermometer registered nearly 
down to Bn on Monday night and it we» 
also very cold on Tuesday night,

А. Жав Alarm, wee weeded about one 
o'clock last Thursday night end was caused 
by e fire that hod in some unknown way 
alerted in the spec, between the plastering 

C end outer well in a room in the honse of the 
Henry Kelly, cooper, of the West end.

eztingnished by neigStbors who were 
let on the ground.

Whereas the carcases of dead animals are frequent
ly doposited in the river Miramichi by persons 
unknown, to the danger of the health of the 

inhabitants, a reward of

Excursien return tickets will be issued from all 
Booking Stations on this railway by afternoon 
passenger trains of the22nd November at single 
first class tare. Good for return up to and indu ding 
he 23rd November.

Î- , j—*

Its fruits Thon hast bwtowed and praise 
Of heart, lips, IU* is da. to Thee.

Within Thy courts, this day,
Oar offerings of praise and prayer 

In faith, to give 1 God blew this loi 
May we. may all thy favour share.

;r- 3: ’ a. X 0. A. Vote*
VÏ .- , : a • FIVE DOLLARS, ID. POTTINGER, 

GeneraLManager.
' <U£' 'is

A Y. M. C. A. OATBCHISM-
Queetiee—What is the Young Men’s 

Chriàtiap Association ?
Answer—tt is 

men, j rw"
Q-Wjutt ie “
A—fThe wel

N B.Railway Office, : 
15th Novem 894. is hereby offered for such information as will 

lead to the conviction of any person who may be 
guilty of the offence stated.

By order of the Board of Health for the County 
of Northumberland.

J. McG. BAXTER, 
Chaalrmn

her,
would expand it by thousands or millions of 
dollars. So when any new demand was 
ma^e upon the provincial revenue, it Was 
necessary to examine it carefully, and that 
was why information aa to the probable sup
port the new steam ferry would have, the 
prospect of wharves and a steamer being 
provided, etc., should be had. The steamer 
would, of course have to be a private enter
prise, as all our other ferry-boats were. 
The wharves ought-to be built by the Dom
inion government. Ho would suggest that 
the people of the localities interested have a 
memorial, setting forth the claims of the 
undertaking upon both the Dominion 
and local governments, prepared, showing 
that there was a good business for such a 
ferry and that someone was ready to put a 
boat on the route as soon as wharves and 
approaches were provided and a subsidy 
guaranteed. It was not for anybody interest
ed in promoting "this work to consider what 
effect it might have on other places. Progress 
was the order of the day and- if this locality 
was ready to do it share in thus promoting 
its own interests, its people might count on 
him to aid them in any legitimate way as one 
of their representatives, and he had no fear 
that as be had heretofore been successful in 
that capacity he would continue to be so, 
especially as he would be acting with - his 
colleagues who cotitd be equally relied on to 
further their views.

we stand,
organization of young ST. ANDREW’S NIGHT.I

young men in everyIssay oaSens.

On the «abject bf hens a boy writes : 
“Hens are ou nous animal?. They don’t 
have no nose, nor no teeth, nor no ears. 
They swallow their wittles whole and chew 
it up in their crops inside of ’em. The 

-outside of hen is generally put inter piliers 
andinter feather dusters. The inside of a 
hen is sometimes filled with marbles and 
shirt buttons and such. A hen is very 
much smaller than a good many other 
aniduda, but they’ll dig up more cabbage 
plants than anything that ain’t a hen. Hens 
is very useful to lay eggs for plum puddings. 
Skiliny Bates eat so much plum pudding 
onet that it set hira inter the coliery. Hens 
has got wing? and can fly When they get 
icart. I cut Uncle William’s hen’s head off 
with a hatchet, and it scart her to death. 
Hens sometimes make very fine spring 
chickens.Australian Poultry and Dog 
Gazette. J

way. '
Q—ÎWho may become members ?
А—і Any yonng man of good character.
Q—Can a Roman Catholic young man 

become a member ?
Yes—and many of them do.

Q—(Mustn't I be a church member befere 
I can oin the Y. M. C. A, !

À- Ne, sir.
Q - How many members has the Chatham 

aseuei ition?
A—1 About 100.
Q—«What is the cost of membership ? 
A-j|2;0(>a year.

How much monthly dues ?
Ar-jNone.
Qr Sore ?
A-|Sure,

Any other expenses of any kind ?
A—None.
Q- Sure ?
A-fDead sure.

' Q—Must I agree to attend any meetings 
of ànf kind ? >•

AMNo, sir. •
What privileges does the association 

gix.q to, its members ?
A-t-(a) X reading room, suppled with 3 

daily tand 8 weekly newspapers, Ideal papers, 
seientifio and mechanical papers,- athletic and 
bicycling journals, illustrated ' weeklys, and 
monthly magazines, (b) a small library, to 
which additions are being made, and from 
wiüèh books may be taken home aad 
retained two weeks, (o) A table supplied 
wi$ pens, ink and stationery, fortree use ot 
пкшЬеге. A good place to .writ# tetters, 
(d) Chess, checkers, dominoes, erofclnole. 
New games -added from time-to time, a 
checker tournament ie being organised, pUy 
to liegin Dec. 3rd., (e) A parlor, nicely 
furoished in a home tike manner - A pleas* 
aim plade'to meet ydnr.friends, and spend an 
evening (f) A gymnasium equipped with 
pssallel and horizontal bars, chest weights, 
ctyjnb-bells and Indian clubs. New appar
atus will be added if sufficient interest 
<$tinsnd»< A gymnasium class, for beginners^ 
iscrheld every Friday, night. A das* io 
ledian . clubs is conducted on Saturday 
»ighte. Other class will be started as soon 
as wanted. Members free to use the 
gÿtnnasium and apparatus at anyr time. 
General secretary always ready to give any 
pgeeible instruction and sseietaooe. Basket 
ЬаЦ, sad other gymnasium games are 
taught. Outdoor athletics are carried on 

government would not build the wharf fa'-their season. Yon remember the Y. M. 
proposed by Mr, Johnston, the local ;& A« base-ball team of last summer? that
government might do so, provided its just WM only a'“»tarter ’ for next season, (g) A 
claims in connection with the Eastern ja^thZ't'S. Л'рЗп'Хе'п"

Extension Railway were paid. If pracfci- feaehip. and other branches, are to be 
cable, the Miramichi Steam Navigation f^osgfcdized. No charge for entering any of

)/A secretary always in 
the rooms sre kept 

,nd comfortable. He is 
list you in any desired 
d to use1 him. Rooms

And Lord of all, we ask of Thee 
Incline our hearts Thy law to keep, 

And may we always willing be 
To aid, whailsl we in Mercy reap 2

1. Gen. VUI. 22,
2. Hosea X. 12

ТНЄ LADIES OF

Sr. Andrew’s Congregation ASTHMA,
will celebrate the Patron Saint's Day by aJ. R.

Nnr. 1894. Distressing Cough,
SOKE JOINTS

A- ЄSt. Andrew’s Sapper
PROMENADE SCOTCH CONCEPT, AND FANCY

Ї r-"YouBg Hen’s OhrUtUn Association ot 
Chsthsm V. а —AND-

MUSCLES."if SALE IN THE
Rooms in Hooken-MacKensie block, open 

daily from 9 a. m. to 10 p, m.
General Secretary in «marge.
Gymnasium privileges, cosy parlor, with 

organ, well furnished, light—and—bright 
reading room, games and social intercourse.

Boarding house register. Correspondence 
acilitiea.

MASONIC HALL, 1 Despaired 
r„OF BELIEF.

^ CUBED BY

' Tbs Dbbwsst Holme's Prizs On 
.frivol of the S 8. Heeie at Montreal (before 
reported towed in by S. 3. Derwent Holme, 
which picked her op with shaft broken,)
Bhe wee seised by agent» of the letter vessel 
oa._el.im of £6,000 for salvage. The 
Donaldson line have cabled security and the 

wserefeaeed.

Ткосошв Loiobbtto The stone wa'le 
, of the new msaretto at Treosdie are com

pleted aad the roof pieced thereon.* Some 1
^Îow’^L^rJpTldirU't- * Senda2.centte.mp to DA J. C. Ayer* 

Bud wo.k'Thot S-SiTS Co-’btwell. Mast., for a set of their slbnm

early next epriog. The building will be 
ІН. finiehed next thll, sad the lepers moved in I- Scat Sotos.

00 soon of ter 00 possible: ----------
РІЧЛ 1 1 — * Mr. Ready O’Leary, who purchased the

! St. Lukes Chuboh, On Sabbath evening o( the berqu. MoLeod at Riehiboet.,
■■h l*“ *hr“ ■** m,mbers «?“*«*. **“ for«15. says he will clear on the troaeootionw -:-*■

held at 11 o’olook. The offering» will ho,,
for the poor of the church, S

The eingiog by Mis. Harris, of Hamilton,
Ont., of She solo “Abide with Me," by 
Ambrose, late Sunday evening, wss » very 
attractive end impressive f esters of the 
service . '1

Q-
L -----------ON-----

Ayer’s Cherry PectoralFRIDAY EVC_!_NOV. 30TH.
THE SUPPER,Strangers Always Made Welcome.ШІ “Some time since, I had a severe 

attack of asthma, accompanied with a g 
distressing cough and a genedal soreness § 
of the joints and muscles. I/Consulted o 
physicians and tided various Remedies, 0 
but without getting any relief, until I 2 
despaired of ever being well' again, o 
Finally, I took Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, O 
and in a very short time, was entirely £ 
cured. I can, therefore, cordially and o 
confidently comrpend this medicine to O 
alL”—J. Rosf.lls, Victoria, Texas. ®

“My wife had a very troublesome J 
cough. She used Ayer’s Cherry Pecto- o 
ral and procured immediate relief.”— O 
G. H. Podrick, Humphreys, Ga. 0

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral g
Received Highest Awards g 

AT THE WORLD'S I*Ant o 

ooooooeoooeooooeooooooo

o
THB loop link.

This new loop line to Nelson leaves tfye 
main line about three miles from Chatham, 
takes a circuit Into Nelson, the new station 
being 3| miles from where the loop line 
leaves the old line and is 2J miles from 
Where it again join# the old line of the 
Canada Ewtern railway and 3 miles from 
Chatham Jonction, increasing the length 
of the whole line from Chatham to the 
Junction, formerly 9 miles, but via Nelson 
it will be 12 miles. The work is progress
ing well, sleepers and rails having been 
laid to the Chatham Junction end to the 
bridge across МзСиїїат brook, and a work
ing train has been running over that portion 
for the^past week or ten days.

About 180 men have been employed on 
it but the nnmbqr hae for the past week or 
more been thinning off.

Mr Ruel. the engineer in charge, was on 
Friday last, paying off his ' men, he acting 
as paymaster as well as engineer.

THB STATION.

which will include all the dishes of the season, wit 1 
be served upstairs, commencing at 5 o’clock, and 
continuing throughout the evening.

MARRIED.

On Wednesday, Wov. 14th, 
church, Newcastle, bj the Re' 
rector, Arthur Cooghtaa 
the parish of Nelson.

in Bt. Andrew's 
v. J. H. 8. Sweet, 

to Annie Foley, b >th of
THE FANCY SALE,

which will be hdld dowstalrs. will open 
and the concert will begin at 8 o'clock,

n ate o'clock,
'On Wednesday. Oct 11894. by the Rev. 0 O'Dei 1 

Beytee. Rector of Darby. John Irian Coughlin, B«q., 
of Black rill eN. B., and Mrs. Sarah Mitchell, widow, 
of BUarteld N. &

Tickets for supper.
Admission to Concert and 
Children,

8ae come awa- a’ ye laddies and lassies, an* ae 
a gran nkht o' enjoyment.

25 eta 
15 eta 
10 ct

Fancy Sale,

Skipping

CEO. W. CUTTER,There was here some discussion on a 
proposition by Mr. David Job net on that the 
Miramichi Steam Navigation Company ought - 
to so run the “Miramichi,” by starting from 
Neguac or some other dowrf-river pointy 
say two or three mornings each week.soae to 
convey people of the eastern portion of the 
route to Chatham for «the transaction of 
their business and return them 
homes the" same day. Perhaps, he said, 
that would be as eervicable as the proposed 
ferry. The Dominion government should, 
in any case, build a wharf for the accommo
dation of the peuple of this locality, [hear 
bear,]

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said if the Dominion

: > ' ГОаТ Of CHATHAM
Entered Coastwise.

Nov 8-Sch Lorms, 18, Sonia, Poksmoucbe, W S
r^f^8c£*11Ghîpfll, McGraw, Traeadie, Master, 
way ties. - .

10-8ch Adel ma, 12, Paulin, Shipper*». Master,

9

rail-‘•£he recent Storm wrecked several of the 
buildings on the Kouchibonguac North 
Beach, belonging to. W. S, Loggie k Co.

Some .seventy cords bf hemlock bark 
which had been seized by crown land Oïfioer 
Stevenson at Point Sapin was sold at public 
auction in front of the Kent Hotel on Mon
day, by Captain Barker. The bark was bid 
in by Mr. Stevenson for $50.--[Review.

eSHERAL XX.1URANCSÀOSNT FOR
і

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIESІШ flab.

ж вДО—Sch. Emma, 16, Dugay, Shlppegan, Master,
кігажжжятіне :

. Travelers’ Life and Accident,
Norwich Union, of Eugland.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal. *'
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

of London. England and Montreal, Que.

c 12—Sch Edmond Bussell, 28. Jlmmo,. Charlotte
town, W. T. Harris, oats.

13—Scb Oenl Middleton, 67, Godin, Charlottetown, 
W 8 Loggie. gen cargo.

18—Sen Palma, 14. Dugay, Shippegao, Master, 

la—Sch Isabel, II, Noel,

of Hartford, Conn

to their
- ; FASHIONABLE TAILORING

OFFICE—comaro street opposite e. a- stranc, Master,
fish. , ^

14—Sch Evening Star, fit, Ache, Shtppegm. Mas
ter, fish.

Nor 16-8 8 Galenas, 15, Sharfeck, RlcMbncto, 
Master, bal I

18—8 8 Kitty, 824, Olsen, Sydney, J В Soewbail,

CHATHAM, ж. ■ Made to order in the latest style
Fi&s :—An alarm was sounded about 

•eight o’clock yesterday morning, caused by 
the discovery of fire in the upper part of 
the residence of Mr. W. B. Snowball, corner

: bf Church and Hendoreon streets. ; The fire _ „ _ ...
... between the ohimoejr «3 the well T-eed.ylSth. H.s Hooox Judge WGk.o-
end floor seer it. B, the nee of a eoo.ider.ble "3 Pr“ldl0« T,° w,re ^,orer th,6 
quantity of which damaged 'th, «çrk Fergoteo vr 0 Leary Hoo. L j.
aorroondiog walb and ceiling. »d ,1,0 the Twe9d,e John Me Ah,tor, M.,P. for 
, . “ . . Л ., .. plaintiff, Messrs. Murray and MoLitchy for
furniture, carpets Ate, considerably, it was ^ 7 ’ _ а аж «1- ,
л /. . . . , defendant. Francoeur. vs. Hodge, McAlister
finally extinguished. for Plaintiff, Murray and MpLatchy for

defendant.
A third case and probably the most inter

esting one was John Fraser of Chatham, 
plaintiff and Capt. Hughes of the barque 
Glenwood, defendant. He was absent but 
wai ably represented by Mr Gao. Moffat, 
ех-M. B., and Hon, Allan Ritchie 0? New
castle. The suit was brought by Mr. Fraser 
to recover the sum of $105.50 for securing 
the services of four sailors and advances 
made to them. The captain refused to pay 
Mr. Fraser’s bill, claiming that the sailors 
were not brought on board ship and that 

. they had ran away. Mr. Fraser contended 
that he ha$t brought them to th? Custom 
House, where they had signed articles. The 
captain was arrested at the tithe and give 
bail. Hon. L. J. Twee dis for the plaintiff 
and Hon. 5. C. Barbarie for defendant. 
Verdict was given for the plaintiff f ir-Che 
fall amount, $106 60.

Ladie/Spring Jackets,
Capes and Mantles;

The station is a neat building with over
hanging roof, covering the platform, the 
building being 55x19 feet, 13 foot poet, and 
ie divided into frefght house of 30 feet in 
length, operator’s room and ticket office 
15x19, and waiting room 
plaateraia were at work at the ticket office 
and waiting room. The line will be com
pleted in a few days and then Nelaop will 
be in direct railway communication with 
the outer world.

The line from the Nelson station runs, 
after taking a sharp curve,through the entire 
length of the farm formerly known as the 
Sutton farm, now owned by John O’Brien, 
Esq., M. P. B., it then crosses the Sutton 
road and runs parallel with it at a distance 
of about sixty feet, for over a mile, crossing 
the Sutton road twice. The culverts are 
built of sound cedar logs and. in one case if 
not more, are faced with stone, as a protec
tion against sparks and tire. There is no 
doubt that the business of Nelson will be 
very materially-Aided by the new line, and 
when it is extended to deep water as con
templated, we anticipate that a very mnch 
extended business will be done with other 
places. Such an extension, but a short dis
tance, would materially increase the business 
of the Canada Eastern railway and be of vast 
benefit to Nelson and Newcastle as well aa 

. other places.

Beitigouohe County Courtn SHERIFF'S SALE.co»l
The Restigoaohe C maty Court opened 148^Sonia, Sommeraid. 1 В

16-ЧсЬ Florence K*7, 74, Andwwn, Bmd’or, 
J В Snowball, ooaL ’

19—Sob Leigh V, 84, Daniels, Shlppegan, W В

Bagla, », teeter, Traeadie, Miater,
19-8 S St Klcbolaa, 42, Steal# Snmnerelde, 1 В 

Snowball, bal«
18— Sch dmry 8wan, 88, 8haud, Sydney, J В 

Snowball, ooal.
19- Sch Wild Brier 0,24, Certain, Mlmingssh, 

Master, gen cargo.
19-8ch Acacia, 117, Lehnes, Spdoay, В В Star.
19 Boh Jinny May, 19, MoGiath, Tlgnleh, * star,

Є*20°*3с£ Amy B, SO, VUltstoo, gammeretda, W 8 
Loggie, pn eargo.

perfect fit giMuranteed; men’s and boys work wil 
receive special attention.

Residence, Thomas Street, Newcastle N. B.
lay, the 
the Post

SaturdTo be sold at public auction on 
16th day of December, next, in fro 
Office, in Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon, 
aad five o'clock p. m.

All the right title and Interest <f G 
in and 
situate 
County
Brunswick, and bounded as follows 
on the north side of Duke Street at

of the garden formerly owned and occupied 
by Caleb McCnlley, deceased, thence northerly 
akng the east sido of Henderson lane one hundred 
and sixty feet, thence easterly on s line parallel 
with the north side of said Duke Street Arty feet, 
thence southerly on a line parallel with the eist 
Bide of said Henderson lane one hundred feet, 
thence easterly on a line w.th the north aide of 
said Duke Sereet ten feet, thence southerly ou 
s lino parallel with the east side of said Henderson 
lane sixty feet, thence westerly along the north 
aide at said Duke Street sixty feet or to the place 
of beginning and being the same land sold by Mary 
Ann McCuiley to the Sill George Dick by deed 
bearing date the 4th day of November, A. D. 1881.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of several extcutlona issued out of the 
Мирі erne and County Courts against the said G jorge

tibirretTs Office, Newcastle, this 1st day'of Sep
tember A. D. 1894.

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
cher iff.

10x19. The

S. H. UNDERHILLmm Dick
tq ill that certain piece or parcel of 
lring aad being lu the Town of Chatham, 
of Northumberland and Province of N

TAILORMS8.
ommeoctng 

uthwest
-Cth* classes, (h. 

çharge to see 
orderly, attrsefciv 
never too busy Io 
Way. Don’t be e

Company might consider Mr. .lohnston’e 
proposit'oa, but( Mr. Barchill, who was 
president of the eompzny would know best 
aboot that.

dtRmhdekrs osf Exhibition In the 
coantry market can be seen the bodies of 
two large deer shoe in Kens eoiinfcy. Xhe 
smaller one will weigh nearly 40$pounds, 
while the larger one will tip the beam at 600 
pounds. The Utter is a beauty and very 
fat, The two animals are said to be rein
deers by some competent judges. The horns 
of the Urge one are Urge a>nd wonderfully 
handsome.—[Telegraph.

A BSAVIR DAM The miners m Chico,
Qa!., are watching the movements of a 
colony of beavers with great interest. They 
are building across Feather river a dam, in 
which they are using the biggest cotton
wood trees found io.the neighborhood. The 
miners, knowing that the beaver-dams are 
never carried away in freshets, have made 
np their minds that this little affair will 
prove more effectual in holding back the 
debris washed doWn by the spring Jreshets
than any of the dams pat np for their pro- Piles are quickly cured by Hawker’s pile 
teetioB by human engineers.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Е-4ІРІ à- 
ppr **g
ІРШ

Поп. M, Borchill said he cool! hardly
see how the suggestion could be earned ,ont Vjcee and Bible classes. Y<* Will be especial-

To Patrick Flood of Chatham in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, 
laborer, ami Charlotte Flood hla wife and to all 
others whom it may concern :—

Notice Ie hereby given that by 
of sale contained in a certain Inden 
bearing diite the twenty-sixth 
the year of our Lord one tbouaao 
and seventy-nine, and made between the said 
Patrick Flood of Chatham in the County of North
umberland and Province of New Brunswick, laborer 
and Charlotte Flood his wife, of the one part and 
the undersigned, Jabez B. Snowball, of the asme 
place, merchant, of the other part, which mortgage 
was duly recorded in the records of the County 
of Northumberland on the twenty-seventh day of 
Angus', А.Л). 1879, in volume 69 of the county 
records pages 503 and 504, and ie numbered 439 in 
said volume, There will, in pursuance of the said 
power ct sale, and for the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys eecuied by the said indenture ot mortgage, 
default having been made in payment thereof, be 

at puolic auction on Saturday, the twenty- 
second daj of December, next, in front of the 
Poet office. Chatham, in said county at twelve 
'clock noon, the lands and premises in said 

enture mentioned and describad as follows 
namely:- All that piece or parcel of laud situate 
lying and being in Chatham aforesaid, being one- 
third part of the land known as the "Flood Field4 
which piece thereof is bounded ai follows Com
mencing at the northwest corner of land owned by 
Daniel Finn, thence running westerly alpng the 
northerly ride line #f lands owned by the 
Jabez B. Snowball, four hundred and 
feet nine aud one-half inches to a stake, 
southerly to a stake standing on the north side f 
the road laid out aloug the rear of the first lots 

wr the Keating Road, thence westerly along 
north side of the said road four hundred ana 

orty-nine feet eix inches to the southwest corner 
of the said Daniel Finn’s land, thence northerly 
along the westerly ride line of the said Daniel Finn's 
and to the рЬце of beginning, being tne same piece 
or allotment of land conveyed to the aaid Patrick 
Flood by Béejdjnan Flood and Dmnis Flood by deal . .. 
of partition, bearing date the tenth day of August, * 

1 A. D. 18Ï9, fa by reference thereto will mdrefully 
. appear.

Together with all and singular the buildings and 
improvements thereon aud the rights, members, 
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances 
the same belonging or in any wise appertaining, 
and the ifVersion' and reversions remainder said 
remainders, rente, issues and profits there Л, 
ot the said Patrick Flood and Charlotte hla 
of into or upo n the said land and premises, aad 
every part thereof.

Dated the 7 th day of September, A. D. 1394.
TWEEDIE & BENNETT,

S Лісі toi» for Mortgagee.

*
Cleared Coastwise. 

Nov 8—Sch Fontenlc, Chias son, 0and he referred to an application by memori- ly invited, bat not compelled, to attend 
al made by the Newcastle Board of Trade-to 'them. .......
the focal government, oetu.Uy reqootein, it
to deprive the Miramichi Steam Navigation рЖуЄ4>пІу $2 a year—less than 4 cents a 
Company of the “Miramichi's* subsidy unless week ?
that steamer ran, every evening after coming “r* * "î®*0 jost that.

. a XT ai л __ - « Q.—What must I do to become a mem-np-Tiver, to Newcastle, and rem.med there * FjU pnt th„ (oUowiog ,pïiio,tion
all night, instead of at Chatham, and that, *blank, and liaod it to the secretary at the 
notwithstanding the fact that the steamer 
ran to Newcastle every morning so »s to 
leave that place on her down-river trips.
They had looked into the matter of the 
business given to the “Miramichi” at New
castle for that year and found it was only $60 
—not a very great contribution to the main- 
tainanoe of the enterprise. He wool! of 
course, present Mr. Johnston’s proposition 
to the Company, for their consideration.

Mr. John O'Brien, M. P. P., being trext 
called upon,[expressed his pleasure at meet
ing se many of the people of the locality and

virtue of a po 
itare of mortgage 
day of August, in 
uid eight hundred

Mister,

Glen, BLfiurihan, Tignisb, Master, geoH
8— Sch Golden В*11, Cousins, Mimingash, Master,

**8-^82?’Grip, McGraw, Traeadie, Master, gen

C*9^8ch Lsvinia, McCarthy, Tignisb, Master, gen 
cargo.

9— Sch Dove, Dagay, Shlppegtn, Master, i eu
<*9^>Bcb Leigh J, Daniels, Shippegao, W 8 Loggie,
**^^^Charlis,

9—Sch Scta,
°V^Soh WUd Brtor C, Certain, KtmtatTub. Master,

Tl—teh ПМмг,'Chlamun, .Shlppes.n, M istw, gee
°*ll^Sek liai. D, tente. Tread!., Master, gen

°‘u^-8ch Providence, Doga,, Shlppegan, Milter,

e”°2C*teh See Star, Lanteln, Shlppegan, Master, 
gen cargo.

II - Sch Condor, Jones, Shlppegan,

rPoma:

I hereby make application for membership 
in the > -

Y. M. C. A. OF CHATHAM.

Deroche, Shedlac. Master, bal. 
Noel. Shlppegan, Master, geo

ss *i • sold
ft

Splendid Farm for Sale.me ... і . .s -... y» . і...............
todІ

M ress . ...
The subscriber often for sale hie farm at Napan, 

well known aa the late John Bremner farm, which 
centaine 100 acres more or less of lan i under 
cultivation and well watered, beside» about 100 
acres additional well wooded w<th pulp wood, cedar 
and firewood.

The farm is 
off ore a flue mar

gr:-? 4- Q Bat if I leave the town before the 
year is out ?
. Л.—Your membership ticket is good for 

ГіІв face value in any of the 1500 associations 
in North America.

• Q —Ару initiation
having the pleasure of speaking to them, | Q, ~MultTWake any pledge or promise, 
which he would do only briefly, eg the' sf3ny*iud t'^.. Alt.-
ground had been well covered by Merrre : A.—None whatever. _
Tweedie «and BarohUl-hio oolle.gne.-who r; Q long before my ticket will be
with Mr. Robinson, formed "the tick«" r J,X-Monce. JW yoa . boo Id join right, і 

and they always acted together in the inW- >wiy and іщп іо take aflvantagç . of your 
eats of the County, and would do sb m this' tlprivile6es. Tbe evenings <rs now' too cold 
matter as soon as it was «put in sucfi&rilf aa‘ ^У 0116le street,
wonld enebl. them to carryimt :tSE:vi=W '""-1 1 nTd ” ' " ’:,i 0‘

■ of the promoters .of the proposed eteagg£q^ry.j д

As to opposition in any quarter he had not іЧіг ГГ. •

rs,1: rshs- гатоЮ
interests of- . large number of p<»pliref 3,«d otb« prive, іцevery monthly
different place, were more or les. ievolgefi.;, .«‘“‘"^tion. The^grepÿ vslyo, of ^ 

Even in familios there were dimgreenjsn^,
but these if not msgnifiq#, did not iqteffme, ?0y*
with the general harmony. When he w«| Ч Ч?100’ St‘ ”• B- {°1 Ч*»4»' ,,
accompanying Mr. Adaiés, M. У\ to 'Bnrat 
Church the other day, in|connection with the 
propoeed Dominion whaifi there, he had said 
to him that a wharf wa4 sl«o needed pear 
Bartibogue. He did nc^ agree with the 
surveyor general that the Domioion-goyern- 
ment had in any way failed in Its duty, to 
this County, for we have a $50,000 Domin
ion building going up at Traeadie near our 
county line, a wharf at Neguac, which 
cost some $10,000 and one propoeed .for 
Burnt Church to cost six or seven thousand. •
He thought the Steam Navigation Company 
should get a bigger boat for its down-river 
service and hoped that improvement would 
soon be effected.

HUMAN WEAKNESS.

Friday last, being pay day, had apparent
ly been duly celebrated by some of the 
employees in getting drunk, and more than 
one individual^ was to Ьз seen lying ’helpless 
as a log on the wet earth in the open fields, 
white others were staggering round showing 
that they had been imbibing too mnch of the 
deadly poison for their own good. What a 
pity to see men and boys too, wasting their 
means earned by hard labor, it pnt ns in 
mind of what one of the King Georges said 
about his sailors when ashore after a long 
voyage—-'chey earned their money like 
horses aud spent it like asses.’

THE MILLS, BTÛ.
There are two large saw mills in " Nelson, 

owned and run one by Messrs. George 
/Burchiil k Sons the other by Mr. Thomas 
Flett. Both are shut down for the season. 
Mr. Flett runs a small rotary mill in' the 
winter season, sawing box shooks of varions 
sizes. This mill is now running. The mill 
of Messrs. Sergeant is just across the 
boundary line between the parishes of Nelson 
and Chatham, being in the latter parish, yet 
Nelson supplies most of the labor employed 
in it, so t^t she may be said to have four 
steam saw mills, as well as a carding mill, 
therein. The carding mill is owned and ran 
by Mr. Thomas Ambrose.

8 StNlcbotea, terete, 8umm.refd«, J. B. 
Snowball, bal.

12—Scb Emma, Dugay, Shippegao, Mister, gen
“З-Sch Argentine, - Bonteller,
*•££§£ St Peter, Gillie, Tignisb: Master, gen

C*ie^8ch Palma, Dagay Soippegsn, Master, gen

°*S^8ck Maggie MeBeth, McKay, Tignisb, Master, 
gen cargo. j - i,

18—Sch Eagle. Bonier, Traeadie. Master, gen
"W-** Adslma, Paulin, Shlppegan, Master, gen.,
"S^ScKSarioeE.Naeqoe, Traeadie. Master, gen

Isabel, Noel, Shlppegan, Master, gen
ioargu;

' salforty-three 
thence '

seven miles from Chatham which 
rket for its products.

The land under cultivation ie in splendid con
dition and the portion under grais will cut about 
fifty tons of hay this season, betide* the usual 
mixed crop», for which it is well suited. I t has a 
flue new two-storey dwelling, commodious barn ana
0tTh# dtitrief «îhool U located on the property, 
and there is a church and also a blacksmith shop 
within a mile. There ie a cedar bog on the farm 
and maneel ntod to the river in front of to 
offer an exceptional privilege lor obtaining fer
tilizing matter. Apply to

Oats for Tbacadik The Bathurst 
correspondent of the Campbell ton Enterprise
aays i—“The schooner 8. A Parkhnrst, of Ltat Thursday's St. John Record says 
Charlottetown, has just finished unloading The Presbyterian church si Sussex was the 
b«r cargo of throe thousand bushels of oats scene of a pleasing event last evening at 8 
for the supply of J. B. Snowball's lumber o'clock, when Herbert Sproule, eon of the 
eampe on Traeadie river. Y6nr contributor popular L C. R6 ' Conductor Mr. John 

*w4bs oonveasatiow wteb one of Mr.- Snowball’* ^Spfoule, Цф to the alter Miss Bessie Miller 
lumbermen wss told that their ont of lumber 
this y«nr would be( iboot tw^re million 
feet on the Traeadie Riygtjb & tributaries 

alone if the weather were faYorable. The 
eohooner mentioned will be loaded with 

rfQnglen by the firm of 0. F. Stacey A .Co.,
------ intend running their mill till the river

Iterried at Sussex. ceremony ! , -
Giraqnat, Master,

the

which

of Newcastle. The biide looked very pretty 
in a becoming dress of cream silk. She 
carried a large boquet of pink roses. The 
bridesmaid was the groom’s sister, Miss 
Bertie Spronlc, who was attired in a dress 
of green silk aud carried a buheh of cream 
roses. Mr. Morrisen acted as best man. 
The nuptial knot was tied by the Rev. J. 8. 
Sutherland, after which a reception was held 
at 4he residence of the groom’s father. The 
happy couple received many beautiful pres
ents from their friends at Sussex and New
castle. The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
magnificent seal sacque. The groom is à 
Vising yonng dentist of Newc&stie aud the 

many friends of both parties will wish them 
every happiness through life. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sproule left this moming on a trip to 
Boston.” "*

THOMAS ТЙАЕВ, 
Luwe NapanШ,

’•

re,
to

MILL FIRE WOOD etc,.FSHVOFSHirnPAZ 
Entered Coadwim

Get 27-Scb Harold N, It, Savoy, Chatham.» Mas
ter, gen ebfed. , _ „

29-ScbBetey, U,Nuel, Chatham, Master, g*
“JS-teb ta Bill, IS, Saks. Oketkarei Mistec, ,u 

°*Nov J-Sck ÀBC1, II, Oaavin, Chittum. Muter, 
1^-ЗХвгеп*»ІІм, 11, fitoKreale, Cb.tture, J * В 
^ï^îôfiteAs^9, Lewis, Mewreitl., W 8 Lvtgto, 

*?-3S°n»vto, IS. Dagay, Ctetkare, *a.ter, gen 

Stbacdsb, N, У., Nov. 17.—Con Riordan, °*2?8ch Emma, li, Dugay, Chatham, Master, gen 
spurring partner or Bob PitaimmoM, diode* 0.w, 10, Mdlet, Chattem. Ureter, ere
A3Q this morning from the effects of the cargo.iojqriea received last night while iparring J^SchWm einote-x, 1». Okte-oo, Obrttere. Ure- 

inth Fitzsimmons. 13-Sch White Bird, «7, Paquet, Oftatham, W 8
Riordan had been drinking heavily# He 18 —ê5Tîx>ve, 11, Dagay, Chatham, Master, gen

gave evidences of his condition as he ee8Î2ech Condor, 10, Jones, Gnat bam, Master, 
walked on to the stage of Japodrt opira MUe> 174# willlao». Gasp., W»
honse, but despite this he was allowed to Prolog A Co, to complete, 
enter into the boat. There were » few *erida, ^ **e, M^r'

exchanges and then Fitzsimmons with s 14—Sch Blltka, II* Paulin, Newcastle, Master» 
quick pass landed оц Rierdan's jaw with his Provideaoe, 12, Dagay, Chatham, Master,
right. There are differences of opinion as to yishWi 14 Chatham, Master,
the force of the blow, but it was sufficient, geo cargo. _, n ^
Riordan reeled and fell to his knees. Then y^carga. ** ** *
he lopped over like a dead mao. The 1 1*-** Sara. Ц Chatham. Muter, gen 
andienoe was worked up to a fury ot excite- <*ii^8ch White Bird, 27, Paquet, Chatham, W 8 
ment Boys and men stood np in their L°ffffl*. 8*n cargo, 
seats and shouted. Back in the wings the 
unconscious man lay in his ring ooetnme 
with two physician* vainly endeavoring to 
revive him. After 3 o’clock the injered man 
began to sink rapidly, respiration growing 
fainter with every minute, until finally with 
g few spasmodic contortions he died. Tbs 
physicians, a few members of the еотржву 
and Mrs. Fitzsimmons were present till the 
last

wife
)Please tabs notice that all payments for fire wool 

most be made to Henry Copp.foreman in charge, 
or to my office Payments made to ! teamsters will 
ot be recognised

J. B. SNOWBALL
freezes.” J. B. SNOWBALL.

Mortgagee
Pkbsokol Th. many friend, in Chat

ham of Thoe. Allier, Eiq., of Shippegao 
were glad to son him in town yeeterdg,. ' 

Chat. Fawoett, E«q., of Saokville waa in 
town yesterday.

Mr. Harry Shhrefl, of the Bank of 
Mektreal, Sherbrooke, was in town this 

jreok visiting his parents sad his msay old 
ijWri.ndi were glad to see him. He went to 

Halifax yesterday and la to retara again to 
Chatham in o day or two.

Mr. F. K Neale, of Chatham, who left 
Quebec fei Liverpool on the Fariaian on 
Monday 12th ioat, cabled his arrival yester
day morning after » bouterons passage.

s
.

Extraordinary Attractions iГ-Г-.• <
»• A FagUist’s Fkttl Blow.

m&ІІ

В
і GRAND OPENING SALE OF FALL DRY GOODS AND 

NOVELTIES, DIRECT E’ROM■Вії';' Nervous debility, general debility, then 
consumption ; step by step, that’s the way 
they go. Take a course of Hawker’s nerve 
and stomach tonic, the greatest nerve sod 
brain invigorator, blood builder, appetizer 
and digestive aid ever discovered, ere yon, 
too, take the final step.

LONDON, PARIS & NEW YORK.bhatham Parish S. 3- Convention
On the 19;h inst. the first of a series of 

three evenings was spent in normal class 
work. Teachers and officers of the school 
and members of the pastors’ classes were 
invited to meet in St; Lake’s church. 
About sixty persons accepted the invitation. 
Rev. Geo. Steel presided. After singing, 
he led in prayer and after Binging again thé 
Rev. N. McKay and D. P. McLauchlan led 
in prayer. Then-Mrs. Archie Woods, Mr. 
McKay aod the chairman gave brief 
reports of the convention held in Fredericton 
on October. All made special references to 
the normal I lessons by Dr. Hnrlbert and 
to the help generally received from 
the convention, 
that the association would like to hold the 
convention ef 1895 in Chatham. He trusted 
that the matter Would be thought about by 
the fiiende. The Rev. Mr. McKay then 
constituted the meeting into a class and gave 
a most interesting lesson on the “New 
Testament.” He omitted mention of the

РЬеатемЛу Lew Tide.

V Tuesday woe on uooeoal day on the 
Mitamiehi, on ooooant of the phenomenally 
low tide that prevailed all day aod the com
paratively heavy iee that had formed in the 
river in o very short time. The tide wee 
from three to four feet lower thon oeaal nod 
docks end slips io whiob the bottom ie very 
seldom exposed were high and dry. It was 
no штаті sensation for one to have to stop 
downward, from the top of the Mairheod 
wharf to the promenade deck of the «teamen 

| Xeboo and Miramichi,bat that was done on 
Tuesday and th# foot indicate» the extreme 
Iowa ere of the water. Another singular 
feature woo that the tide did not rise above Hi' semi lew water mark the whole day. The 
attitude of-tho-wbarvee end the drifting iee 

down on the turbulent 
was suggestive of SfiJohn

We are just opening 
chandise ever before

the latest and most cqu 
submitted for inspect і 

Competition is simply paralized by the quality and quotations 
we give wholesale and retail New Dress Goods, Ladies 

Jackets, Furs and Mantles, silks, novelties and trim- 
ing, Canadian Stable and Household Goods, 

Blankets, Flannels, Grey Cottons,Ginghams,
Tweeds, Cloths and Ready made 

Clothing.

mplete stock of fall mer 
on on the Miramichi.

Mr. Bsbkirk of Blsck Brook, being rtked 
to speak, advocated the proposed ferry, 
which he said would accommodate all the 
people of the eastern end of the county on 
the north side of the river as well as those 
of Lower Gloucester. They coaid cross here 
and find a much better and more easily- 
travelled route to Chatham than by the 
north side and he had no doubt that such 
a ferry would pay those who rsu it. The 
Dominion Government should be petitioned 
to build wharves on both sides for the pro
posed ferry, a^fl.these wonld also accommo
date the traffic of the Steamer “Miramichi ’* 
Or, it might be that the present w£ari on 
the other side of the river at Black Brook 
would be extended. The local government 
would then be asked to provide a subsidy to

One w»y of Taking np a Collection.
“We have a certain parson,” De in Hart 

of Denver'writes, giving hie name, “whom 
we keep on the frontier. He is a rough 
diamond, and has a knack with the miners. 
Not long ago he went to a camp called Rico, 
borrowed the dance hall over the saloon for 
his service, 'rounded up hie boys’ and the 
hall was filled. After the sermon came the 
collection—a very interesting feature. The 
preacher ran his eye over his audience and. 
seeing a certain ganflbler known as 'Billy the 
Kid,’'Billy,* he slid, take up the collec- 
tien.’ Very much honored? Billy took his 
big sombrero hat, and with an important 
and dignified air, as was fitting 
oasioo, he made bis way to the front and

Ш Cleared fir Sea
188. Keegan, Lisbon (Port,)

Rio de Janeiro,
•v IS—Sch Zephyr,

Wm Fruing A O', dry oudfieh.
14-Schlfcry Mille. 174, Williams,

Wm Fruing Ado, fleh in tube.
Cieared CeaetwlM 

Oct SO—Bch Sera, И, Noel, Chatham, Master,
1*Sl-8ch Hoti,Chottim, Ureter, Mind

I*si-ScL Dllka.lt, Paulin, Chatham, Ureter,~â»h
revarl prodUOe.

II-Scb Condor, 10, Jew, Cb.tb.in, Ureter, a«h

No

- :1

Mr. McKay hinted

j. x>. ozn:

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLEAboot 2.15 o’olook Captain Qeigley 
placed Fittiimmooe under arrest wd topk 
him to police headquarters. The middle

tl-are Hsrife, U. Aek^Ohettrem, Master, I*.
sad pcodora
AIXST’ *Dw-for the oo-
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